










Propose4 d.irec:!iv.ee for the free4om qf psleElislxent
[he Commission of the European Cornrnunities  has lai.d before the Council
six proposals for d.irectir,'es introducing freedon of establishnent for
d.octors and" d.entists' The pro.rosals entail the remo-ual of restrictions
on entering and exercising these srrofessions, mitual recognition of
degrees and diplomas and. co-ordination of the ccnd-itions in which a
doctor or d.entist nay practise,, These are the Comnissionrs first
pro,rosals relating to the nedical 1:rofessions amd. are designed to clear
u2 the immediate problems raised by freed.orn of movernent for doctors and
d.entist's. they prorride all  the guarantees necessary to ensure that ihe
tvro professrons nray be practised.  an;nnrhere in the Connuni.t;r by nationals
of any }fember State;  the statutory n1es concerning training and.
d.isci,:1i:re will  be analogous all  over the Community,
Background. and" significance
The main objectir,'e of'the proposa,ls is to ensure freed.om of movement
for d"octors and. d.entists, so that the;r rvill  be able not only to set up
in practice i:r any Corumrnity country but a1so, ancl especially in the
case of d.octofs, to sui:ply their  serr ices any,.rher.e in the ijEC without
ha',ring to change the ;'ernanent looation of their practice,  Freedom of
movenent,  however, shouLd. not be considereo an end in rtself  or seen
simi:ly from the r"iew1:oint of doctors and d.entists; it  is also a mearls
of attaining rnuch nore important objecti-ves, i,e'  to ensure that the
medical professidn plays its  fuII  part in ihe llfe  of the Comraunity  and.
that ev'eq4hing is brought to bear that will  impro're the cond.iti-one
gor,'eriring the medical and dental professions and thus seru"e the cause
of public bealth in the menhor countries.-2-
The Cofflissionrs  rxoi)osals are to 1-.3suiUe the ground.work  on which
freed.orn of raov'ement  can be at"bained., thereby rnakrng ii  lrossible to purslr€
broad.er aims such as more ::a,:i-d. adr..ance in the various forms of exchange
in ihese professions, confrontation of the results achieved, participation
in joint  taslcs - particularly research -  and the execution of eorilnon
plans -  especial-ly i-n connection with hospitals.
Removal of restrictions, rmrtual -,'eoosnition of d.esrees and d.iplonas
and. co-ord.ination of cond.iti-on3: of ,rractice
Ti: the case both of d.octors and d.entists, the proposals contain the
usual provisions on the a1:plication of the righ-b of establishment,  i,e.
they 1j.st the l)rincr.pal restrictj-oirs in the legislation of the l\lenrber
States which must be removed, Ifurther pro".'isions relate to the special
nature of medical work; they are nore d.etailecl than directi-ves relating
to trad.e and industr;i.  This, for instance, applies to menbership of a
professional association  and to rules of professional conduct, Thusl
prorrisions are required. go'ris311ir* the contact ilractitioners rmrst naintain
w;th med.icar or d.ental associations  when suppJ-yi-ng services" rn
ad.d.itiqnr certain stipulations  are need.eo to regulate exchange of
professional information about practit ioners between professioral
associations, Sesides thisl  the ;xoposed clirecti';-es nake arrangeroents
for the rmrtuaL recognition of d-egrees and. d.ipl-ornas,  The d.irec.tives
on co-ord.ination lay d.ol"m mininn-l.m  cond.itions of trai:ring,  Thus, the
directives on the rmrtuai, recognition of degrees a,,nd. d.j"pionps will  ensure that doctorst and. d.entistst training is  of eErivaleni; standard. in all
member corrntries
The d-irectives on co-ord.iiration also contain ,orovisions relating to the use of titles.  The rules on the rnrtual :'ecognition of. d.egrees
and- d.iplomas are d.rafted. in such a way as to apply irso to d"octors and. d'entists in salarieo. oosts.  Special lrrangem"tri" are to be made for the








These joint  arrangements are inportant and. will  have wid.e
repercussions oir tlre Cornmrnityt  s nedical professiorl, However, as alread.y
stated., this  represents no nore than a first  step toward.s greater
harnoniaation, I{ith an eye to tbis  further phaser the proposed'
d.irectir,'es are accoml:anied. by a prooosaL for a statement by the Council
r^'hich would. stress the im;oortance of carrying out a more detaiLed stud.;.
oa the basic conditions for the practice of rnedicine'
in ad.d.ition to the general, conmon provisioils, arrangements  have
been raarie to solve certain p::oblerns peculiar to one or other of the trro
professions.
For doctorq there are detailed, arrangenents eoncerning the mutual
recognition of the qr.r.alifrcations of specialists d.epend.ing on nhether
the speciality exists in all  the l,Ienber States or only in sonle of then"
The texts speeify quantitati.,'e a,nd. qrralitative c:'j.teria for the training
period.r which nay be s;:ent in anuv of the Menber fitates"  One prolision
relates to the "pre;oarator3' period." which d.octors in Germany nust ser're
following graduation if  they are to be entitled to treat patients
registered. with the social insurance institutions.  ilationals of the
other ltlenber States will  be absolved. from this requireroent if  they
have acquired. eguivalent ;ciractica} experience in their hoine country"
The proposals concerrring d.entists wil-l, it  is hoped., solve the
difficult  problerne at present resulti:rg frorn the d.ifferences in training
requirements between tlre various lfernber States, especially between
Italy  and. the other five countries, The ain is that dental training
w:.11 in gei:era1 be kept distinct  fron medical training, though the two
will  be at the sarne footing, ir"respective of whether a course of medical
training is  coupled with further si:ecialized. training or not,  The
proposals also prov'i-d.e, for the whole of the Commrnity, -bhat there shall
be a sphere of acti"v'ity for d.entists similar to but guite separate from
that of d"octors. Attached. to the di-rectives is a recommend.ation to
Italy  suggesting that it  should institute  a ty1:e of dental training
whichl lil<e that in the other Member States, does not have to be
preced.ed. by a course of stud.y leacling to flralification  as a doctor,
l- _!
I-4-
This series of d.irecti,es clearly constitutes  an inrportant sterr
toward.s instituting  freedom of establishnent in -bhe medical anrd. paramed.ical
professions, The Commission also has under ccnsid.eration a series of d.irec-
tives relating to pharmacy and. it  rrill  soon have to d.raft proposals on
















qr.ofgs.g.!ons  Lib6rales, !1 Coaryission ad.opte t -propoeitions rel"atives D..la qptigorie des
Port6e- de ces Dro.pos:itions,.de.,dire,ctive  l  j
-,#
Cas pr.opisitiona'd"e d.i'""ctive apportont les solutions au probli:me
oue sorrfirre. dans Itimm6diat, La Libert6. de circulatj-on des m6d.ecins et d.es
p""ti"'i;"*ld" tiia"i  dentg.ir"'. "t""- tg*tes offrent i  cet' 6gard toutes les
larbnties n6cessai=es porr que 1'tel.cerclce de cee profossions.par un ressor-
iissant d.tuii Etat rnembre st.e'ffeetuer' dans ltensemble) C.o la Comrnunaut6,  d.ans
,].e .qe'slect; de."l6gis1ations  anfllo,gues 'dn natid.qg de formqf,lon et d.e d.iscipllne'
.  .  Avant'ab pr6blser 1e 
'c,on1enu jUridique. de ces d.ocuments, i1 convient
ab les st.tirel'aans feur vglitabl'e perspective et d'en rappeler. la Pqrt6e
essenti-e1le.
; ::'" - "  f1:s',agit he' .a iea-J.ieaticn'ie i'a f iberi6' de circulation des m6de-
: cins:et'ab" rratl'ciehs ce libit'c1entai-ie. "I,ibre circulati-oii s ceLa signifie
ri'  air""d o#t,  ie aroit'd.""r'insialler  Abns irn Ces Ebats momi:res do ]a Commu-
"r"la,'ioi-3 ai"oioa'p*t,  Surtout -oourt lps. m6d.ecins, 1o dloit  d.'exercer la
i i  profession dans-Liensem'ble  Se la.Communaui6 }, titre.rle  "presb,tion d.e service",
,,!?l]i_9n fgstan"!"91alf1e-.d?pi un pays q1+. l?'profeppionnel exerce- d titre  prin-
Clp€r,Ir'  .,  i:..,  i  . ,..:  ..  ..:-  ...  :
Cette Libert6 de circuLation ne dolt pas 6tre oonsid6r6e en el1e-
m€rne comms un but ultime et d,u seuL point de vue.dgs jpSbfessionnqlgi-nTais
comme gn moyen.de -gdglisgr Q,.gs,robiectifs b63'L19Aup,plps impor-tants.
Que'Js obSectlf I  ?' 'F;1r6 parti-giper .Le Corps nr6d.ica1 par tous 1es
moyens ad6quats h 1a vie de La Communarrtd' R6a1is'er au seln d'e cette Comnu-
naut6 1a mise eR commun, d.ans J.e d.omaino de 1a sant6, d.e tous 1es rroyens
srrSceptlbles d.tam6liorer 1a professionl ct par eL1e 1a sant6 au profit  d.es
populations  d.es Etats membres.
:1-,
NOTg D 'T.NFON$,ATTON
pnoposmrors !B timCTIVE i'&mnbnus'r ST "PRATIoIEIIS )AUAE!-DffTAfR3:
,  , .: ,...;,'
.:
ooneernar.rtr la:rdal1sptiolr du:d:rolt d.r'6ta,blissoment  pour 1es. deux professions
d"e m€d.ecinl et do praticien,,d.e rltart 'd.entaire. Ces propositions  conceinentl
pour 1es .&erix .seo,iourg d.!bo.tivit€r: respectivenent,  la euppression d.eg restric-




Crest dire ltimportence des propositions  actuelles qui, b la
f,ois, frettent en pl,ase les moyeng ndcEssaires."b cet,te liber*r$ d.e circula-
tion et permettent par la dtaborrler d.es objectifs plus importantst  une
acc6l6ration des dchanges, une confrontation  d.es r6su.ltats acquis, une
participation  &. Cos tAches communes notamment  t1e recherchoe d.es r6alisa-
tions en communo notamment d.ans Le d.omaine hospitalier.
PlspositioFs cgqlluno,s aux d"eu.x propoq-llio$g
I,a_sgteres si on d e q_rgs tri sqlglg
Los propositione roBrsnnent les disposii.tions habituelles .en
natibre d.e d"roit d"t6tablissement,  i. savoir Ltind"ication, b, titre  exemplatif  ,
d.es principales qestrictions exi.stant d.ans 1es l6gislations d"es Etats men-
bres et qu"i d.oivent 6tre supprimdes. On notera en outre qu.e ges proposi.-
tions de d.irective apportent d.es d.isposrtions plus d6tailL6es que dans les
propositions analogues d.u domaine de lrind.ustrie et du commerce. En effet,
en raison d.u caractbre  d.es professions concern6es, Los mesurss visant
lrinscription h. ItOr,d.re et i  1a d€ontoLogie sont plus d6tail16esr par
exemplo le contact que Ie pratieien entretient avec l-rOrd.re l-ors drirna
prestation d.e service, ou 1a transmission qu.e Les Ord.::es peuvent se faire
rdciproquement  d.e certainos informatj,ons d.rord.re professionnef. concernant
le praticien.
i:L r.ecorlgutssance Jutyelle {e-s Aill0mes et Ja g,oqr*4i3a!ion
Les plopositions contiennent d-es dispositions visant La recon-
naissance nutuelle des d.ip16mes. Slles pr6voientr lor  1a d.irectj-ve d.e
coord.inationr des bases minima concernant les cohditions de formation et
r6al-isentr p?r 1a directive de rsconnaissance mutuelle des d.ipl6mes, 1t6-
qulvalence des formatlons r6pond-ant aux bases ainsi am6t6es.
Le diroctive de coord.ination contient dEalement des d.ispositions
visant le port du titre,  0n notera avec attention que l.es textes portant
reconnaissanco mutuelle d.es dipLOmee sont rdd.igds de nranibre te11e qutiLs
puissent 6tre applicables aux saLari6s. Ehfin, d.os d.ispositions particu-
liOres sont prises pour Les diplOmes do 1lAllemagne d.s 1rEst, et une recom-
mand.ation du Conseil ost prdrnr,e pour faciliter  la circulation des profes-
sionneLs luxombourgeois ayant fait  leurs 6tudes d.ans uno universit6 drun
Etat tiers.
Ces d.lspositions communos sont in,portantes et auront d.e vaetes
r6percussions  d.ans le nonde mddical europden. lfais comme i1 est dit  plus
hautr i1 ne stagit copend.ant encor€ quo d"tune premidro 6tape pour atteinclre
uLtdrieurernent i  pltr.s dtharmonisation rlu Corps rn6d.ica1 d.ans l-a.communaut6.
Crest pou.r amorcer cette nouvelle 6tape du travail quo les propositions de
d.irectiire sont accompag:r6es  drune proposition d.e dd.cLaration du Consoil
soulignant lrimportance  d.tun exemen plus applofond.i  d,es cond.itions fonda-
mentaLes  d !exercice de La profession mdd.icaLe"
Dispositions spdcifiques
Aux d.isposltions gdn6rales et comrnunes pr6cisdes ci.-d.essus
srajoutent d.es d.isposltlons visant i  ai:portor d.es solutions b cortains
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- Ires toxtes pr6voient des dispositions d6ta:-L16es  concernant
La loconnaissance mutuel-Io des tit:res d.o formation  d.o m6decin sp6clalistea
selon que La spdciaLlsation existe d.ans csrtains Xtats membres ou dans
certains d-rentre eux seul.ement. f1s prdcisent i  cet 6gard. Les critbres
quantitatj-fs of qualitatifs clu stage qui peut 6tre effoctu6 d"ans un quel-
conqlle dos Etats membres.
-  Une d.isposition con-corne la ttp6riod.e prdparatoirott que 1e
m6decin doit effoctuer en Allenagno aprios l-a fin  de ses 6tudes pou3 6tre
habilit6 i)t. exercer au profi-t csrs assu-:i'6s sociaux. L6s rosgortissants  des
autres Itats menrbros sont d.ispr*ns6s d.e cette ob3.i-gati.on sriLs ont pratiqu6
pcnd.ant une d.ur6e dqr.rivaLente dans leur Etat nembre d.rori5yine.
&  co qui cjngorte 1eq q* tr,-cjipl,rs,Jle I'art  {egbilq
- Los propositions pr6r.oient des soLutions au problbmo difficil.e
91.-]e ocnstituent, d.a;rs lrdtat actuel des chosos, 1es d.iff6ronoes de condi-
tions d.e formatioi: d.ans l-os l{'lats memtrrss; plus partiouJ-idrement entre
Lf ltalie  et los aut::os ntats.
I,es tsxtes pr6voiont los solutions dt6qui.talonco entre uno
formatio:r de platicisn d.o lrart  denta:i-ro, d.istincte d.e cal1s d.e nddocin, et cette d.ernibre formation assortie oLr- non d.run cornpl6mont  d.o sp6ciali-
sation.
-  Les propositions  pr6voj.ent on outre, poux lronsenbLe do La
Communaut6,  un chanp dractivit6 anal"oguo porlr l.es praticiens d.e ltart
d"entairo of distinct d.e celui drr ndd.ecin.
Enflnr cos directivss sont accompagndes d"rr.lno recommandation
ir ltltalio,  su-gg6rant la or6ation, clans cet Stat menbrc, Ctun t;pe d.e
formati.on d.u praticien d.o l"rart dontaire ccrrespondant A, ce qui es*ste
Cans les ar:-tres Etats mombres et no oomportant pas l-a formation pr6aLab1e
de m6decin.
Ltensomble de ces d.irectives oonstitue, on sf en rond- compte, un€
6tape inportante d.ane 1a rdalisation d,u droit dititelrllssemont on particulior
dans le donaj.ne d.es profossione relatrves &, le sant6. Dans ce domaino d.e
1a sant6, 1a Conmissiorr est 6gaLemont salsie dtun groupe de d.irectives
concernant J.a pharmacie; elle va avoir on outro 5 se prononcor trbs pro-
chainernent str-r d.rarrtres profossions r06d.icaLes et paran6d-icalos, notamment.
1es v6t6r-inaires, 1os infirmibros of Los opticions.
I
I